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Description of a Draft Horse.

Ed. Farmer: Your tiumorous correspond.
tints havo said little or nothing in your
paper in ropard to tho'woiglit and form of a

draught horso lor farmer's ufo as a stock
horse, whilo I boliove it to bo very essential
that all our farmers should observe) closely,

and post liiorjneolves on this kind of stock.
Pormlt uio through your paper to glvo a

short dosenption, or a fow ideas how l:o

should bo formed. His head noithor to
largo or small; ears rather short, but taper-

ing well; position nearly straight; wide
between tho eyes; faco straight, with a good

' tapered bony head from the oyes down;
nostrils largo; and the Jaws spreading out
rather wido, with a good sized intelligent
eye; nock good length, vory wido w here It

loaves tho shoulders, with an excellent taper
to tho head, full on top but not heavy; largo
around tho girth and kidneys; shoulders not
too slanting, yot not too straight; very wide
In tho breast, and good In tho fork, with
long heavy muscles reaching nearly down to

his knees, with a largo high bony wither,
running well into the back; Willi a full wido
heavy loin; body voiy round and ribbed up
close; hind quarlors very long, notsteopand
yot not too straight; with a wide and heavy
stlile, largo and powerful abovo and below
tho bock, with a wido, clean, Hat, bony leg,
well tapored down not remarkably crooked,
but yet not too straight; short botwoen hock
and eastern and pa&lorn and foot, with n
good-sizo- d round and deep ono; his main
and tall should bo heavy, which would indi-
cate ho was of good draft stock, and ho must
hare good notion, with his legs setting true
and square undor him, and should stand
about slxtoon and a half hands high, nnd
woigh from sixteen to eighteen hundred
pounds. Such a draft horso at tbn present
time, taking into consideration tho fib.o of
iho mares generally in Oregon, would, I
Jlilnk, bo tho best for farmors to patronize.

Gkouoe Bklshaw.

QUESTIONS.

Ed. Farmkii: Will some of your ls

tell us tho best way to sow wheat
and oats, on high, dry land, for a spring
rrop? fay the land Is plowed in tho fall or
winter would it bo best to plow it under
with a shovel plow or cultivator, and then
harrow to make smooth? Or would It be
bettor to plow and then harrow tho seed in,
which mudo would tho grain stand a dioutli
liest? and what tlmo would bo tho best to

Chilo Club wheat, or oats February or
March?

Alo, how tocultlvato strawborrio: should
tho tops bo cut oO' in tho fall, and tho ground
spitled around them? Do they need any
covoring with straw to protect Ihora In win-ter- ?

Will some one who has had export-:ne- o

toll us how to manage them, and who-the- r

thnro will always bo some bnrrcu onrsi
or may I hut be avoided, and how!

Washington Co., Doc 1 , 1S76 A. O. B.

To Beginners.

No doubt many of tho readers of tho Jour-
nal, however tkoptical (hoy mayoncohavo
been as to tho real stability of tho towl bust-iim-

aro beginning to realize that it Is some-
thing more limn a "temporary excitement,"
and porhapn aro thinking of Investing a
small amount by tho waj' of atrial trlpou
tho "chicken lino," but aro unable to decide
just when and how. Tim first thing to bo
douo Is "ftot Information," riad nil poultry
litcraturo it Is I osMble to lay hands ou tho
bonellt of years of oxporiouco may bo had
by (bo moro time spout in roadlug, and a
woll-roa- d beginner is to a cortalu oxtent
"master ot tho situation," and ready to take
up tho practical part of the buslnws with a
surety of success. He will be enablid to
select ono variety of fuwla from tho many
he would like to brood, I say ouo variety
bocnuse no ono should begin with two or
more, as much know ledgo of tho euro uud
Kenernl mauagemoitt offowls can be acquir-
ed from brooding ono varloty as of stieral,
and tho danger orgotllug "thing mixed" Is
avoided, Malje miccws of ,oue breod, and
my experience la, ItiuroVlllbo no desire to
add another.

Ilono bogins business with tho first im-

pulse of tho fever, ho will bo llkoly to add
ono brood alter another, till his yards

nppeaiauco of dealer moro than
breoder. To no throo or four dlfferout
breeds of chicks in ouo yard, though they
may bo nf tho tint M slock in tho country,
detracts from tho fancy and makes thorn up.
Iicariiommou, tho owner will sooner or
later procHIm the fowl buMness foul, and
quit It in disgust, Ibo dlllkulty a he
went ahead before making euro ho was
right, when If ho hud rooruUhe order, ho
might have ochltcd hucccts, Makohasto
slow ly and utiKinber It Is more profitable
and far moro mllsfuoloiy to be mi txpcit In
ouo variety tlun iv novice In tin or a dcron.

Of tho two wsjs of commci.clug, either
io v Is ot eggs , (l.o Mirtst is fowls. ( ihimiU
tlio luhertlsliu lohumib uftlio Journal, nud
eomi'omi with breeder keeping (he varie
ty on uhh to puichHse, aud gettheli prices.
Order from a bucder jou mo satMUd Is u
liable, and buy tho ltt. I heap tilnls uro
the dearest stock (hat can bo bought, uud n
brooder that oilers fowls at a mere nominal
value I tako it as a criterion of his stock
uud let hi m uloue, for good birds do not go
begging for bujrN Ht falr icuiiincratiyo
pi Ices. .1 ..1, h'tlicoith in Southern Imh
try Journal.

Itlssaldb.v tho l.otidou torrospondont of
tho Mrerpool Courier" that the lato
1'alnicrs on predicted Mr. QUdstotio will die
in a nuiliiotiso.

TERRIBLE DISASTER!
Brooklyn Theater Burnt!

350 Lives Lost!
Nkvv York, Deo. 5 The Brooklyn thea-

ter was humid originating during
tho performance of "The Two Orphans."
Tho panic wbb terrible. Dieter's restaurant,
adjoining, was totally dofttoyed, and the
poslolllco Mtghtly damaged. The theater
was owned by Kiugsley, Keonoy and others
and was rented to bhcok it Palmer, of Union
Square theater, New York. Los, about a
quarter of a million dollars. At 1 o'clock
tlio tiro was still burning, but under control.
The gas set the wood w ork on lire. An

attempted to nassuro tho audience, but
failed. Numbors jumped from tho win-
dows and were seriously Injured.

Nmv York, Dec, 0 The tiro in Brooklyn
theater last night was attended by appalling
loss of llfo. In five minutes more tho audi-
ence would have been dismissed, aud there
would have been nothing moro serious to
record than the destruction of tho property.
Tho house was about two thirds Toll, and
had been sitting woll forward toward the
stage. For those in the family circle, dress
circloand galleries, thero was no wav of e

oxcent bv Washiueton street. The ua- -

people rushed pell-mel- l towniils
and down the stairways. Tho main exit be-
came immediately choked up aud a scene of
terror, contusion ana distress onsuea, wiiieu
beggars description. Just abovo the landing
uIhco of tho slalrwpy, a woman in tho crush
bad her foot pushed botwoen the banisters
and fell, the crowd, behind, forced torward
by tho terrified people still further behind,
fell over her, and piled on top of each other
four or fivo feet deep. Tho police from tho
station hoiif.o next door wero promply at the
scono, but owlug to the manner In which peo-pl-

woe piled upon the top ot each othor aud
marsed together, they could extricate coin- -

Ciratively few, aud theso wore all bruised,
maimed. These firemen got

to work on tho ruin, and short v tiftor day-
light this morning thoy succeeded In getting
as far as Uio wall of the dress circle, whore
tney jounu a great tiumuar or bodies, sua
Immediately began the work of removal.

Wbon tho panic occurrod on the wain
door of the theater, Thos. Rockford, chief
ushor of tho establishment, w as in the lobby.
Tho porformauco was almost over, and he
was about making arrangements lor depart-
ure of the audience. At tho cries of fire, ho
ruNiieu into tne auditorium, ana, taxing in
tho terrlblo situation, endeavored to quiet
tho people about him: seeing they wore too
thoroughly alarmed, he ran to the doors
loading Into Float's alloy, which connects
with Johnson stieet. and Mvrtlo avenue.
and oponedthem so tho poople mUut escape
that way. This diverted man v from f,ookiiiir
escape mrougu mo main entrance. All wno
wero on the right hand side of llio parquet
auu uaicony escaped mrougu ineae uoors.
Tho opening of the doors created a tremen-
dous draught, which so increased the flatnes
that tho players wero compelled to abandon
tho stage and escapo as best thoy might.
Thoy had remained there to tho lost, but
seeing that it was now a question of 11 I'd

and death, thoy retreated. Tho ll.iine shot
out on all sides of tho stage, enveloped tho
proscenium, and smoke began pouring in
volumes into tho parquette. Burroughs and
Murdoch woro the last to leavo. Probably
not moro than fivo minutes elapsed betwoon
the beginning of tho panic and envelop-
ment of the stage aud parquelto In flames.
By this time nearly all of those In the low-
er putt of the houso had escaped. The
crowd from above camo pourlug down into
tho lobbies which wero soon densely crowd-
ed. The stairways were choked up, and
thero seemed to be no way In which tbry
could be relieved. Many succcodedin oscap-b- y

tho regular moans of ogress into Wash-
ington Street, but that the staircase was also
econ crowded, aud escapo by that way was
Impossible. The groatcst loss of Ufa must
hayo boon among those in tho family circle
or top gallery. Those who happened to bo
seated near the doors succeeddd in gniuing
the stairways aud lower part of the house,
but thero wero many who got uo further
than the second floor whoro they died. The
llames mado such rapid hoadway that tho
lloora fell in bo tore assistance could rcaoli
them, Tho shrieks of women, and shouts
and imprecations of men. acd pitiful cries
of children woro heard boiovv, but thero was
no human reliof for thoir heaitrending sit-
uation. To bavo human beings perish al-
most In sight of thoir fellows is something
terrlblo beyond description. There were-tw-

hundred persons In tho theater, and five
hundred in the galleries.

This ovoniutr, notwithstanding the popu-
larity of Miss Muller in tho latost play at
Union Square theater, tho proprietors order-
ed that theater to bo doted aud a placard
draped In mourning was placed at the en-
trance, slating that In oonsequouce of tho
terrible disaster in Brooklyn there would
bo no performance this 'evening.

At a late hour last night 285 bodies had
bocu recovered. Tho city authorities aro In
fossIou to make arrangements for intorment
In Qroeuwood comotory of the dead not
identified.

Tho Times says Fire Marshal Kennedy,
who has mado an oxbaustlvo examination
of the circumstances attending tho lire, is
oi opinion mat at least uoo persons pemnou
iu the flames.

Nkw York, Deo. 7. Tho tiro at Brookljn
dwarfs tho Presidential question. All tho
Jouruala' pages are devoted to delalln,
tiinugu scarcely anytuing is Known not at
.roady telegraphed.

Tho dimensions of the awful calamity
which has befallen tho city of Brooklvn and
eoiiM'quoiit loss of llfo have not yet been

Enough Is kuown, howevor, to
luako It certain that tho catastrophe ranks
among tho most fatal ever recorded.

to tho statements of all nnrtles who
pioftH to know auythitig as to tho origin of
tho tire, it brvcau on the stage. Tho busi
ness manager says n plcco of canvass of
wlilch trees weio mado was broken from Its
fisteiilucs and hiiim from tho tiles burnetii
atfly over one of tho border lights near tho
center til mo stage. The canvass had begun
to unnuliliir and tho palut on it to orauklc,
mid tho carpenter was directed to ascend to
one ot tun grooves and rctnovo the oaugo
runs objfet. Uo could barely roach It lib
ilia h'liid, and ho drew it hasttlv up, and the
rapid motion thiough tho air of tho hall

and highly IiiPammablo canvass,
nuix'il It to burst iuti) lUmo, which rapidly
sproad to the adjoining material, equally
Muccptlhio. All ttlbiti. to extliiKUtxh tho
flames vvi ro abortive, and tho carpenter had
to totlro to tavo his own

Tho hoono in the callorv after the alarm
was raited was heirtrcnding aud horrible.

lluooui.VN, l)?o. 7 At the Adams street
morgtio thesi'ettoiahotrtblo. Many charred
liodle lav ou tho floor which roulil
bo IdontttlPd nor dUtliifiiiUhcd as male or

"My God!" ald ono poor woman,
KixlugatamaKsorcharreil bones, "that max
lo my boy, but who mm provo it." Tho
remains, of Dr. Fnuikliu. dentist, on Port-
land avenue, woro rtcogitued by Initials on
tho shirt collar. Capt. Crofts reports a g

case of Mrs. Smith, a widow lady,
aud her daughter, Mrs. Simpson, who let)
tueir resilience iiuniay ovouing to attenu
the theater, leaving a servant girl aud au
adopted orphan child alone In tho hnui.
Neither have re'urticd, .ud, having ro

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
rlends iu tho cltv, cannot bo identified.
Mrs. Simpson's husband vvasexpectPil home
from a long voyage on Saturday. Tho tin
derlakersuro very buy, and tho polico with
diUlculty keep tho streots In tho vicinity
clear enough for tho pasago of voblolfw,
Pitiful scones are occurring evory hour.
Two hundred and nlnoty-tovo- u bodies have
been put in tno morgue, xno moauujr ui
probably roach SJO. Thn oldormanic Dtirlal
committee reports that 18S bodies were at the
Adatns strett morgue and 'M at tho city
morgue nt 11 o'clock

Ni:w Yonif, Deo. 8 Tbe 2Vi&t(te says tho
number of dead.sy tho Brooklyn dlsistor,
ollicially reported bv tho coroner, is 2M.
The preciso total will probablv never bo
known, owing to tho fact that tismombeied
limbs of many were scattered In the process
of digging in the ruins. The number identi-
fied nnd reirored up to last evening was
173. Tho lists show a total of 370 Identified
and mi-sin- but is impossible to avoid du-

plication In malty instances, aud this will
account for tho unnatuiol excess. Many bo-

dies will have to bo burled at ouca without
further attemps at Identification, as putrefac-
tion has already set in. The coroner's jury

a? jsHprd'T ?Bip?nelod c?mm.encea
an Investigation. Prepatations !nr PrlVt0
iuiermeut ot many bodlos wore oogun

and airangements for tho burial of
mo unmierreu at public expenso win proDa-bl- v

be made
Nnw- - York, Dec. 8 Brooklyn is literally

walking In the valley of iho shadow of death.
Funerals of such of (ho victims of tho dis
aster as bavo been Identified is taking place,
and through the streets in every part of the
city hearses aro moving, bearing remains to
tho cemeteries. About .l.'i men are at work
on the ruins, and it Is hoped Iho full extent
of the calamity will be definitely ascertained
within tho next 21 hours. They have not
succeedod In uncovering the dross circle,
and it Is therefore still uncertain how many,
if any , of the spectators in it perished. One
moro body was found this morning iu the
parquette.

Eighty bodies aro still in the morgue and
S3 In Adams street iwirguo. Parts of tome
of the corpses have crumbled and look Hko
heaps of oiru. The carbolio acid Is poured
over them hourly bv order of the board of
health. Clorlde of lime h scattered about
Iho floor, and tho decomposing of legs nnd
trunks lucrcaso tho ofljnstvenoss of tho
place. The coroner mvlj further pott mor-
tem examinations to day. Physicians

most of the deaths wore caused by
suiiocalion.

Before the Marshal, Ready, John Boyle
testifiodbo was In tho gallery w hon tho
alarm was ciyon. About n hundred got out
beforohedld. He testified tho firn broke
out In the files over tho stage. Murdoek re- -

3uost8d all to bo saated. He saw others sit
saw llakon of tiro falling on tho

stage. Ho (bought it was part of tho play.
Ho started out when it Increased. Some one
fell over him, and then 2" or 30 tumbled,
and the rush of tho fire and smoke canto like
a whirlwind. People wero panic stricken,
crying that the stairs woro falling, and for
God's sake for some one to let them out. Not
over 7.") people got out. Perhaps 50 women
wero In tho gallery.

Charles Adams testified that he first saw
tho fire from tho dress circle in the scenery
In the left corner of the stapo. He described
the first alarm and actors' appeals. Finally
Mr.Studloveatd "Go quickly!" and they
rushed out. Witness wni knocked 'own.
Saw several ladies knocked down. Every-
body was in a panic. The crowd rushed
over prostrato womon. If the audience hid
beon rr quested to lewo qnietlv when tho
lire first bioko out, they might all Imvo been
savod. Witness thought some foiled to get
outoftbo dress circle. He heard no stairs
break. M. E Richardson was in tho gallery.
The panic occurred iwben the alarm was
glvvn. All rushed far tho door. At tbe flrtlanding, near the box office, witness fell on a
man who stumbled, and It seomeil as though
all who followed fell on that heap. The
place was dark aud the smoke came in
volumes on his face, but being familiar with
tho stairs ho got up and found his way out.
He looked but saw nobody comtngdown tho
galloiy aftor him. They were all piled in a
heap near tho box otTioa. The s'.apn door
was shut aud oa Aro. The panic and want
of better moans of oxlt prevented people
from escaping . He did not believo 100 peo-
ple of thn 400 or 500 in tho gallery got out.
Charles Hollo way was In the gallery, and
atlernumorous adventures Jumped over the
heads of the peopio and was at tho ticket
ofiloo vvimu tho lights went out. He found
two piles of womon on the stairs in the daik
apparently doad. Tho flro burned his car
and courly tuflocated him.

Cnu.MisTRV and Pi, VNTS. Prof. Urainard,
in a paper read before tho Potomac Fruit
Growers' Association, ou tho "Food and
Dlot of Plants," concludes as follows:

"The sources of plant food may be gath-
ered from some analyses aud contrasts.
Plants feed on Carbonic acid, animals give it
otl'. Plauts give off oxygeu, aulmals con-smu-

it, Plants decotnposo carbonic acid,
water, ammonia, etc, animals produce Ibem.
Plauts produco nitrogenlzad compounds
albumon, rjltttten, cAein, cto , animals live
upon them. Plauts also produco

campoitiuli starch, sugar, green
oil, and acids, animals consumo them
Plants endow mineral matters with proper-tic- s

of lifo, an hulls deprive them of these
properties. Plants impart to chemical
a'oms tho power to nourish animals, these
reduce orgaulo matter to a condition suited
for thy hupport of plants. Plants convort
slmpld Into complex fjrim, auiun's convert
oomplos Into hlmple. Tho plant U nn np
paratiH for donxidattoti, thoanlmtl au

of oxidation. Tiia p'ant is u
ot construction, the nulm.il a
of rtiluctlon. Tho plant

heat aud electricity, the auluial produces
them.

Mouii'viMi Fi.AVOhh is Pnuir. Ill ro-

tation lo ihts subjeot, the l.inilon Journal
of Jtorticultuie wim '.Many, if not all
oris of pears, are Iminenttly improved by

belug btibjectid to a tciupomtuie of 100 de(r.
for nil hour or two proviotii to being oaten.
Totukstho bjs5 kluh of fruit direct from
tho fruit room, which liny not be half a
dvziiti decrees above tho freiz'ng polut, is
not dolu,'; tutico to the fruit, or, I mint add,
to tho oi nor. Let nny oue tet fruits of
any good torts of apples and in-a- sotuo
'stlnslug co'.d aud others artlllolvlly warm
ed, and uoto the superiority of tho latter,
which is to my miud conclusive."

Tho suit ot" Moroltuul (for tho Will-o- n

heir) ajralnst Marion county, for
po?e,Ioii of tlio Court-Hott'-- Mock,
was tried before Judge Dculy, ami tho
jury .ifjaiu rendered a verdict iu favor
of tlio I'ounty.

AgcutN for the Wlllnmclto Farmer.
AMmt J" ITannon
Amity. aiJCJctchell
IlctliU IjllKrozer
llucni Vlfta Wm Well?, J Wilu'jsrl
JVxtu 3 Ilaml'a'.cr
Ilroiisillt! VWVl. W.
Dtilti-vill- 3V llachclder
Canvon City 1 Kliliiiliart
Cnmonvilltf WW Cplvlg
Cold's Valley ;v.,B cl?rku
CiUaoo Owe II SlioitrlJi.--
C'btenp 15 J Mrrrlfon
Cove F Shoemikur, 11 Y Kendall
UoitallN E WowlwaiU
Crofncll IlOKOi-Kno-

Clackamas W A Mills
Camp Creek 0 It Ilainn.crlcy
Pallia J 1) Leu. D M Uuthrle
Ilrattrs Krewfon .t Drain
Damascus Uroiueo
DaUon i H C llailavvay
Dalles SLIJruol.s
East I'ortliucl Jacob Johnson
EmplroCIly TD Winchester
nit . ' I II. ll.iltinaU.IRIUU.... .......p
Eugene John SlcCliuig
Fox Valley AD tlantner
Kaltlkll JJlllcians
Forest Urui i S Hn.'lics, W L Curtis
Oo'hcn Jllandsaker
Oenals Micnpanl AsGalucs
Grsenvtlle .IF Fierce
KaNL.r T,T Black
llouil litit WF Watson
JInrrl'mrg Illrnn Emjlh

lUil'TwiO in ...in. mi. ...t ... i.n AT.ildllli!!
tlepuer JlorinH KJIUliP
Initip. tali n i W'l, llo.l.in
Junction Smlllt. llra-flil- d & Co . W I. Lfmon
Jacksonville M I'.'tirton
Jcflereon W Y Wtst
Kdlog' AH Kelliyg
Lenlsilllo JM lt--J

La Orande S ElW'iorth
Lafajette DrPoppleton. A II Henry
Lebanon S II C!aughto:i
Mcadonvllle H K Lnnsdole
McMllimllle A Held
Mitchell A II Breyman
Monmouth W Watcrhousc
Needy Wm Mnrclind
New r.ra J Casto
New ellvllle F F Cnstleman
NorlliVamhlll DC Stewart
Oakland H K Itavmond
O'ueii AR Shipley
Ott J II Schrocder
Orc.'onCili .1 M Bacon
Ochoco i J II Donthlt
PenMeton W A Whitman
Pcoiiv SD Haley
Portlind S I' Lie, Agent State Orange
Priucsvllle O M Pilngle
Pcrrj dale McOrcw's Storo
uiCKrcai i a ratterson
Rosebud ...Thos Smith
Sclo livlnc & Morris, ThosMunkcrs
SUtcrlon Ah ah JJrown
Shodd's WM Fowers, CRVVhoelcr
Sprlrsflcld AO Holey
Hirlni;wattr J H Lew clleu
Sublimity John Doiinhu?
Sweet Home Ilcn Marks
Slicildan J II Morris
Pilot Rock H Gtlllam
Ten Mile RM Ourney
Turner B A Witzel
Vancnnier S W Brown, II BDenure
Wheatland LC Forrest
Wllhmetto Forks M Wllklns
Walla Walla J F Itreiver
Woodburn Matthtot Bros
Waldo ,IC Elder
Willow Forks ACPtttcys
Voncalla J R Ellison, RS Apple-rat- e

Zcna'. D J Cooper
S GolT, General Agent for Eastern Oregon.

JOHN MINTO,
EREEDEn OF .

MERINO SHEEP,
rjlvKES plcauro In offering to the Wool Grouersofi. Origou and tho adjoining Teirltorl. a tho chance
to nurchnso THOROUGHBRED MKRINOS. nnd as.
suriniiirtics Intel estcd that they can, and Mill en
dill or to. sell Sheep ol tho earns quality and value at
MUCH L'HCII'ER KATES Uian such can possibly
bo Imported. Examination and comparison with oth-
er Sheip oilored lu the market aro cordlalh invited.

Address JOHN MINTO,
Salem, Orcpou.

N. B Tho Rams and Ram Lambs of tho fiotk can
bo seen on the ISLAND FARM, adjoining Salem.
The Ewes can be seen at Iho same place, or at the
I1II.L FARM four nnd a hall miles south of tho city.

Salem, September 10. 1873.

(Successor to A. N. Gilbert &. Co.)

C. UZAFOVAGE,
..Dealer In..

BOOTS & SHOES,
riolman's Block, Comracjcia! St., three doors north oi
the Post Ottlcc, SALF.ITI, Or. aplly

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
Mnoliiuo Shop,

?ALKM. .... OREGON

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r.
jITEVM KNOINKS, SAM' MILLS, GRIST MILLS,
3 Re&peis, Pumps, and all kinds and styles ot Ma-

chinery made to order. Machinery repaired at a short
notice. Pattern-mikin- done In all Its various forms,
and all kinds of Brass and Iron Castings furnish! l
short notice. Aleo, manufacturer of ENTERPRISE
fuiMnu an MATUUKU, and HTlUliKlts and
SUAFEJtS. Mivlwtl

Sanative Pills
If You Want a Safo Purgative, u&o

Dr. Jnynr'H ftanntlvo I'llls. They
will lellovo tho Stoiii.ichiuid llovvcls,
vvitliout Griping, nnd cleanse tho
m hole alimentary canal.

If You Want a Liver Stimulant, vw
I5r. Jnyiie't. Siumllve ViO. TliCV
will restore tho Action of tho I.'vor,
fid icmn-- all obstructions cf t!.o
biliary duct. Thoy'iiuy bo lclicil
on In nil Atroctiimsof tho I.ivcr, nnd
rao opcci.ilty helpful in tnves of
llilious Dyttpepiij.

Yp:i Waiii a Mild Laxative, rs0
Dr. Jajuo',1 N.inntlvc puiu. 'When
taken In biuall ilocs, they icmovo
a Costive Inbit of tliQ body, and
i;f.idtially clntngo tlio vitiated tccio-tlois- s

of tho Stomach and I.ivcr,
v.hich If let alone, often sciictiito
fccrious diseases.

Dr. --'ayne's Sanative Pills re of
t;re.u help in reuiorlus SUln s,

orifrin.itinp; from uu Inipuro
.umi.tliiiuf the P.'.iMul. xThey may
lo taken i.t ull tunc-- , without ihuijer,
uud while iiliu thc:a, jou may eat

drink ;j iuii.il.
T A. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale Agent. Portlind,

On-jn- 2t iv ISai;)

.1. a. srtu'n'o.v,
Attorney at Law,

SAL.KM. OREGON.
Oil4 uu SUto Street, oppo-lt- e the Uccnctt IIoac,

.33 DXj!FLST,
..AND..

HARNESS.

PrnCIIASED THE INTERHPT OFHAVING In tho old established house In Uo
above line, the attention of the community is caUtd
to tho stock of

on hand, which Is oil c red at greatly reduced laics.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At lowest Granger prices.

Hardware, Whips, Robos, etc.,
To snlt everjbody.

R. H. DEARBORN.
Salem. Feb. 12. 1SJ3. wtfd

'7. O. SULLIVAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OPERA DOUSE, SALEM.

B. corfiof. at bead of stairs, "
(eitf

JAJC1XJB BEI.I.,
Successor to J. M, Keelkb & Co.,

05 Liberty at., - NEW YOIIK,
Oommisisioii Agent

FOR BUYING AND FORWARDING FROM
York via Irthmus, Pacific Rallroi d, and

Capo Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for the sala
of Products from tho Pacific coast, for the collection
of moncY. &c. octstf

JONES & PArTEBSON
HAVE

FARMS FOR. SALE
AND

Buy and Sell City Property,
RENT BOUSES,

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
AND

Make Collections.
AGENTS FOR

Mutual Life Insurance Company
OP NEW YORK.

Union J?iro Insurance Comp'y
OP SAN FRANCISCO.

IJ-BE- ON HAND, FOR GRATUITOUS CIRCU- -
UL lation, their " Descriptive Land Circular," andDescriptive Circular and Weather Record ot Or- -

eiron.'
a.0T,c.0,S!;5,nAd. flor- - OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
SAliHAl. OREGON. atiiey

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Willamette Nurserv,
G.W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS,
Oswego, Clackamas oo., Oregon.

Growers of the Choicest Varieties of

PItUETa'B.HHSSi SHRUSBXIJIV
Particular attention given to Cherry, Prone and Plum

trees. i

Salem Flouring Mills.
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

BAKER'S EXTRA, XXX.
SUPERFINE AND GRAHAM,

MIDDLINGS, BRAN, AND SHORTS,
Constantly on Hand.

XXlfiThest Prlco In CASH
Paid for Wheat

AT AIL TIMES.
R. C. KINNEY,

Sept 18tf Aeont S. F. M. Co

Home -- Made and Hand-Mad- e

JB O OT S .
p YOU WANT A GOOD-riTTIX- FINE BOOT

. jou can bo accommodated by calling
At Armstrong's Shop,

On SUto Street. oppoMlo WILLISES BOOK STORE.h.Ji2?k ANANr'ii. Pilces Reabonahms.-Itcpalr- liisMatty andcall. ucibtii wmIaiuiwronu. a

Dr. L. S. SKIFF,
DENTIST,

Otrox-- tlio 3Bvxils.,
SALEM, OREGO.V.

eelOtf

J) 76r the houseT3 f
,.e..U,Un,,., No ?r ViCK'S floral:

, V.r.5 ,', 1"':' " 1,M- -' ,jiciipiioi. .....oi iiticnnii. ..J U Ull l.ll.Uf. AL..1 A 1.1. IW .1. .vl. c T
PLAVflNU lutut- - , ,! I.,7u. ..Vl.'"..-T- r

,h........lli,.. l... ll ..: """, .""."v' 'u"u'v- - 4.. ,....,i, ,i.ti oiiu mir mi' it all Ad- -lrer J.tiii. i'ii w
hl!la ItoiliChlcr, X V

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!
For Old and Young.

Far-Sight-
ed nnd Ncar-Sig'lite- d,

Miootlii--(;ia.- oii (or SorUmei,.
bTEEL. 5.ILVEH, ASD G0LU FRAMES.

OK. K. V, l'.tc,B'l?V:Ktt??,V:S. Volunteer,. -u utr.

GOOB
" ADVEpsillfi!

';jU .4. ) "V.''".. '''":. ." v'!.ii.. Miutir itir.it..,. .1 .1.....iiiiny - 1'if. ll l,a.,i r..r iinii "'
ln.l.i.-VMr..l- . A ll,t of ,o piVeti JiThi'S

mi r. riiii inn tin n iiiiiir.iiirti i i:...
itosJYv,ffJ,t,d,,r-,',- '

I HOVIELI.
i 41 I'nk

nov--J

- jr.


